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 You can use it as a backup or restore settings manually. Go to Settings, Select the Security, there is the option Clear SIM card.
Click on Clear button on the pop-up window. Then press RESET button at the top right-hand corner. . 2. Now you have to select
the network to which your SIM card is registered. Select the 2G (if you are using GSM) network. 3. Now, restart the phone and
enjoy the new settings. 9. System recovery Sometimes your mobile needs to perform system recovery to fix your device. You

can fix various problems that your mobile is facing. It is generally due to a factory reset or the complete loss of data. You can do
system recovery or fix your mobile by following the step mentioned below: 1. Press and hold VOLUME UP and HOME

together. 2. If the option of Recovery appears on the screen, select System recovery and then press POWER ON. 10. Open the
Settings You can reset your mobile or fix any problems that you are facing by following the steps mentioned below: 1. First, go

to Home screen. 2. Find the Settings icon and tap it. 3. Select the option General 4. Here you can see Reset option. You can
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easily reset your mobile with this option. You can choose reset to Factory defaults or Erase everything. 11. Factory reset
Sometimes your mobile needs to perform factory reset to fix your device. You can fix various problems that your mobile is

facing. It is generally due to a factory reset or the complete loss of data. You can do factory reset or fix your mobile by
following the step mentioned below: 2. If the option of Reset appears on the screen, select Factory defaults. 3. Now, press

POWER ON. 12. Erase everything Sometimes your mobile needs to perform erasure to fix your device. You can fix various
problems that your mobile is facing. It is generally due to a factory reset or the complete loss of data. You can do erasure or fix

your mobile by following the step mentioned below: 2. If the option of Erase everything appears on the screen, select Erase
everything. 520fdb1ae7
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